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 3. Smart Video Loop Creator Another powerful video maker, Smart Video Loop Creator enables you to make video in an incredibly simple, user-friendly and fun way. Simply grab images from your Camera Roll or upload your own video, flip them and create a video clip. Add text, emoji, high quality graphics and even moving images and share it with friends and family. 4. VideoStudio VideoStudio
is the best app to make cool videos. You can create videos using text, text with images, photos, emojis, voice and GIFs. You can also use a microphone to record your video. This app is free and has a wide range of features for making videos with ease.Jurgen Moltz Jurgen Moltz (born 24 November 1968) is a German-born Australian former football (soccer) player, who played for numerous clubs in

the National Soccer League and the Australian Super League. He played mostly as a striker. Club career National Soccer League Moltz began his career in 1988 with his hometown club Borussia Neunkirchen and then joined 1. FC Kaiserslautern in 1990 where he remained until 1992. In 1994 he moved to 1. FC Nürnberg and played for the club until 1998. Australian football After the NSL was
replaced by the Australian Super League in 1996, Moltz played for a number of Super League clubs, including Sydney Olympic. He was known for his distinctive hairstyle, which consisted of a bald head with several long braids. He also played for Sydney Croatia. He retired in 2002. References External links Category:1968 births Category:Living people Category:Australian people of German

descent Category:Australian soccer players Category:German footballers Category:Association football forwards Category:Bundesliga players Category:1. FC Kaiserslautern players Category:1. FC Nürnberg players Category:1. FC Nürnberg II players Category:Sydney Olympic FC players Category:Sydney United 58 FC players Category:Sydney United 58 FC managers Category:National Soccer
League (Australia) players Category:Football Federation Australia Hall of Fame inductees Category:Expatriate footballers in Germany Category:German expatriates in Australia Category:German football managersMahmoud Ahmadinejad 82157476af
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